[Effect of calcium and cristata L extracts on bone mineral density and urinary mineral of rats].
In order to study the effect of cristata L for preventing fluoride toxicity, forty male SD rats were randomly divided into five groups. The control group(NC) was fed with staple feed stuff and tap water, the other four groups were fed with staple feed-stuff and high fluorine water. Except the high fluorine group(F), the other groups were fed with cristata L(FC), high calcium(FCa) and cristata L with high calcium(FCCa) respectively. The results showed that the serum calcium, urinary sodium, calcium, hydroxyproline(HOP) and fluorine contents of high fluorine groups were higher than that of control group; and the urinary calcium content of high calcium group was higher than that of control group. The body weight, BMC and BMD of high fluorine groups was lower than that of control group. The weight of groups FC, FCa and FCCa were significantly higher than that of group F. The BMC and BMD of group FCCa were significantly higher than that of group F. This implies that the food high in fluorine can affect the bone mineral density and urinary minerals of rats, the food supplemented with calcium can reduce the effect of high fluorine, and the food supplemented with both calcium and cristata L is better.